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A woman giving her name as Mrs.

J(^n H. Huff, of Cincinnati, was here

today and called at the County Clerk's

offlce to look up the marriage license

NoordB. She said ahe had been in-

tonaad Ikit b*r ^nabud, who she

Mqnil«(t hw la CUMteiuUi, had lur-

rt«d agtln is this eitr. snrrajr of

TMOrdB shows that on November

nth. John H. Hutf, 36, giving his home

as Columbia, Ohio, was married by Dr

Jebn Barbour, of the Presbyterian

Church, to Miss Elisabeth Fylle. 26,

daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fyffe.

ot8lurtstrMt.thliott7.

' In mtttarlBi lor-hti nUrrlMe li-

OWM HvS^rtaM that h« «u a wld-

owar aad tt li ao raeordad la tha iq|r-

riac*' Ueanse book. Mrs. Halt atatad

that she was a rather^ lively eorpae.

when ahe saw the book.

The woman's home is in Cincinnati

ad ahe atated that she had not lived

Wlfh her hnaband for some time. She

ntoraad to .ClaQteiiati today and in

ilmtnA that aha lataBdad to take the

mittar u» with the aothorttiaa In the

QMan City.
'

1M88 LUCET ITCMBES.

No one having presented the lucky

number drawing the room of wall pa-

per given away by the Ryder Paint

Store on coupons issued at their booth

at the Corn and Tobacco Fair, a sec-

^KWlBS was held this morning

na.fUa pKWtat.Vo. U4M una the

Incky nimilier. TIm holder of this

' number ahould preeent it at the Ryder

Paint Store and receive the room of

Kev. Omier Pwafcai lint 8enaon

In BBThal 0* toiiV ImlBf lie-

The revival at the Third Street M.

E. Church is on In earnest. Rev. Over-

ley arrived yesterday on time and

preached a splendid opening sermon

last evening. The attendance was ex-

cellent The beat reij^val nboif the

churdi hu bad In.yeara la giving In-

spirtng meaaaiaa of tha 'loapal. In

song. The pdator. Rev. Mara, la prov-

Ing himself a good dMHva laager as

well aa preacher.

Services this evening at 7 o'clock.

There will be speciaf music hy the

male quartet, and by the orche.itra.

Rev. Overley waa warmly welcomed

by hla former oongregatlon. In his

opening remartn he tonched feelingly

upon many of thoae he preached to in

other years who have passed 'o their

reward. He said they had been a great

MlialBg to him and to others, and he

vrgod thoae present to so live that

they mlgllt ^ remembered as having

been a bleaalng and help to others.

Come thla evanlni and enjoy a real

sermoA and aarvloa of power and.

bleaalpg^
'

Vfe are haadHns 3. Bnlova ft Ob.'a

I!d<- of braoelet watchea. The finest

line of watoheg in he world: handled

only by the largest and best jewelors

In this country, not handled by job-

bers. We are agents for this watch.

6Dectf MURPHY, the Jeweler.

SIDEWALK CHANGED

CauMii Hold* MoBlhly Maetlaff

Miah lapaHut Bad-
Vaaday tTealag-rAU

Oflleani Are Be-Eleelad.

Gxperto VroB Mat« Aflrfeaitana Cal-

leg* Wm 8|MBk at MayaUeH' la

af

EAEDING VISITS

nts. wasoN at whitk iku sk.

Mrs. Warren G. Harding, the next

first lady of the land, wu,s the guest of

Mra. Woodrow Wilson, the nation's

flrat lady, at tea for two at tha White

House Monday afternoon.

The largaat Chrlatmaa Ba* wo have

amr o«M at prioaa Ugt irm Intar-

oat yon. .CaU aad ieo onr now goods.

Oar atore wfU be open every evening

antll after Christmas. 6Dectr

MTRPHY, the Jdweler.

Mrs. Louise Vause. of Angusta, la

the pleasant fiueM of Miss Mary Hal!

Nesbltt. of the county.

BUTs MmADre ahb Biminss.'

Sherman Am, yeaterday, aold fOr

Mr. neorge M. Dinner, his three story

brick business house located on west

side of M.Trket street. tORCther with

the soft ilrink and restaurant business

to Messrs. Charles H. Rland and Wil-

lian. Mitchell. It is the intention of

the new owners to make extensive 'lm-

provemoiti to the prqmty and will

take ohi^' about January. 1, wttii

complete retanrant aoft drink and

pool room ,and will be one of the i|||oat

complete places In the city.

BriLDIHG COAL
ELETAT0R8 AT ABBBDEEX.

Mr. D. A. Ellis, the Aberdeen coal

and floor merchant, Is erecting on the

Bite of tha old Aberdeen saw mill a

ooal alorator by means of which he

will be able to onload hla ahipnente

'of coal with the steam coal digger

which iR operating in this diatrlct

tor bnetlt of the ooal morohanta.

.\ nice selection of Christmas cards

at the Art Shop. 7nec2t

m

i

OUR GLASSES FIT
Not mvch pleasure in reading: when yonr eyes gnuurt and

bnrn and jrou are oompelled to itop and rnb them.

We give jtmjk tiiMUht and acoarate aramiwattoTi and

our riaiMae fit. 9
WmUMB, Qptomairiit. g

M. F. Williams Drug Company
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City Council transacted consider-

able important business nt the Decem-

ber meeting .Monday evenlnn.

.Mr. SImoii Clarkson was unanim-

ously elected Councilman from the

Fourth ward to fill out the unexpired

term of Mr. William WeU to which

Mr. aamnel McNutt waa prevlouBly

elected and tailed to quaUty because

of moving from the city.

.\ protest signed by ii number of

prominent local retail srocers against

the n»(ldilni,' of I'niiils l!i .Maysviilf by

dealers who are not licensed waa read

and recehed. The matter was refer-

red to the Chief of Police and his dep-

uties enforcement of the ord-

inance on this matter.

Mr. .Tames B. Wood addresaed Coun-

cil In regard to tlie assessment of the

Central Prebyterlan church's property

by the city. He explained that the

building had never been used for any-

thing 'but church purposes and that

up;>n lta%ale.the money would be used

only fOr reUgtouB purposee. Upon mo-
tion the taxee aseeesed agalaet this <

property was reAinded.,

Mayor Russell was authorized to

make full and complete settlement

with Cary-Reed Company for the con-

Btmction of asphalt streets In the

Slxith ward.
,

' Vpon motion the matter of granting

Mr. Alva West the privilege of chang-

ing the grade in the sidewalk in front

of his property In Bast Second street

was rc-consirtered upon the presenta-

tion of the notltiim ijubllslied in yes-

lerrtay's issue of the I'ublir Tx>dger.

After much discussion tiie petition

waa granted and the Laws and Ord-

inance committee was instructed to

draw and offer an o«fitaanc< changing

the grada and aettlng out the speclfl-

mnons for the walk's construction.

Counollmen VAld\. Reed and Davis

voted against the proposition.

.^n ordiniince iihdilshlnj; the olRce

uf prisoner guard was offered but by

a vote of 8 to 4 tie ordinance waa
tabled.

An/ordlnanee provldtag Out all olty

offlciala and emptoyeaa ba paid semi-

monthly In the future laatead of

monthly was presented and adopted

upon its second rnaillng.

Ordlnaiui"; Increaslni; the salaries

of patrolmen to $90 per month, fire-

men to $90 per month, the Chief of

Fire Department to |llfi and the Chief

of Police to fU6 were preaented aad^

adopted. This change In aalary bo-

come* effective after the term of the

present incumbents.

The election of City officers waa
then entered Into and raanltad aa fol-

lows:

Patrolmen: P. Ryan,. Carl Carpen-

ter, James McNamara aad Fred Wells.

PoUee Sergeant: Jamea Maekey.

Prisoner Quard: James OHI.

City Weigher: Henry Qable.

Wharfmaster: Stanley Willett.

Alms House Physician: Dr. J. H.

Samuel.

Alms House Matron: Mrs. Daisy

Roper.

There being nothing further of im-

portance Conaell adjourned to meet
again In adjourned aaaMon on Wed-
nesday evening at whlOh tine the ord-

inance In the West <aldewal^ matter

will he presented.

Bveryoae Interested in profitable

j

farming should hear Way land Rhoads
and E. M. Prewltt of the Experiment

I
Station speak at .Mayslick Wednesday

I night at 7:30. Mr. Rhoads Is an ex-

perienced man In beef cattle ai)d Mr.

Prewltt baa mada^ dairying hi« spe-

cialty. Both aro woridnaat this time

In the Intereat «t the "nSetter Sires"

campaign whiqh la being pushed by

the Federal Government and can give

some most valuable statistics on the

increased profits to be had from the

use of a good sire.

One of the moat common mistakes

made by the farmer le that of ainnm-
ing that an animal which la reglateradi

is a Taluable aire. There are' regta-

tered acnibe as well as unregistered

ones, and the farmer who knows his

business will not sell or us" an ani-

mal which does not have uood type

as well as a pt;dlgree.

The meeting at Mayslick waa ar-

ranged on abort notice, hut a large

crowd la ospeoted on aooount of tha

fact that fOad la cheap and all Indica-

tions potait toward a profiUUe year

for the live stock feeder and the dairy-

man. Remember the iilmc. Mayslick

school at 7: SO. Wednesday night.

FRENCH IVORY.

The "newest designs," we engrave

dnd enamel Ivory which we sell, in

colors to suit cuBtomer|, without

charge.

Anything yon want In ivory we
have It ."OpOB-avery nl^t"
SDectf; UDSPHT, tha Jeweler.

T.W.i.

The Young Women's Auxiliary of

the First Baptist church held a de-

ilffhtful meeting with Miss Mary New-
ell at her home in Third street Mon-
day evening. A special thank offering

for Miss Florence Dodson, a former

Maysville school teacher who is now
a misalonary In China, waa taken and
will bo Mat her at oaoe. Btollowlng a

most Intereatlng, program a delightful

social hour waa enjoyed.

MK. ID. a. CEBTILAin) ^
Mltnf COTOrflTON.

Mr. Bdward 8. Cleveland, former

resident of Dover, /lied at his homo In

Covington Monday after a Hhort III-

nns following a stroke of paralysis.

Funeral and barM iMl M» ylaeo at

Covington.

HIRLE rLA8H MEETS.

'rha Willing Workera' lllble Ciaaa of

the nrat M. B. CliHreb, Booth, wUI
bold Ua regular Mathlyi aMtinf
Wadnaiday at iiM Ma-
«( Nn, 0. D. Nawairla Va« 9Wr«
•traai All aitvbars are ngM Mat*

Cuff buttons, scarf plna, Waldomar
and vest chains, njllltaty bruahea.

toilet acta, manicure aeta la bo^ aad
leather rolli; set rtaga, ptaln aad set

rings, cameo brooches, pocket knives

in gold and silver. MTTIPHY. the Jew-

eler. Store open ( ^ 'Ml 111 BDertf

ciBcnr coi RT opk>s
IN EARNEST WE0NE80AT.

The Maaon Circuit Comt waa open-
ed for a abort Una tfaia laoming and
the Itot of the petit jury was called.

Twenty men answered and court was
then adjourned until Wednesday
morning when the petit jury will be

empaneled. The case of William Tolle

vs. Prank Stahl Is set for trial tomor-
row morning. In this caee Mr. Tolle

seeks damages for a mule alleged to

have been Injured by an MAoa^liile
owned by Mr. Stahl.

BBRBFIT FICTTRE RRIMiS
Orr LAIUiK (KtMYIlS.

A feature picture for the beiietit of

the I'arent-Tcachors" AsBooiallon of

the Sixth ward school is being shown
at the Gem theater this afternoon and

a h-.rge crowd attended. The game pic-

ture for. the same benefit Will %e
Bhown at tha Waabtagtoa thla evening

aad aa the school children of the city

have Boldlinndreds of Uckeu it is ex-

paotad tha opera house will' be crowd
ed.

UZEStfFBED

TEACHERS FOR

GUIDEpiMENT
Special Effort To Enroll Many TUl-

drep In Agricaltural Club Work

IMe la >Moa Ooaat;.

The following proclamatlone isaued

by Qovemor Iforrow and State^per-
Intendent of Public Instruction Colvin

have been aant to the teachers of Ma-
son Countyr and County Agent Kirk
has offered to the teacher In the rural

school who enrolls the largest per-

centage of enrollment in the Junior

Agricultural Club u prize of five dol-

lars In cash, and to the teacher enroll-

ing the largeat number of members a

priae of the Mine amount Thla gives

the taaoher of the amall aohool the

aame opportunity to win aa the teach-

er In the larter or eonaolldaied

schools.

Tlie money will be awarded on the

basis of active enrollment on April 1st,

1921. The student does not necessar-

ily have to be attending school at, that

time, providing he or ahe hi ourylng
on the elnb woilt.

the People of Kentucky, Greet-

ing:

"Every boy in the common schools

of Kentucky, and for that UKitter.

every girl, should Join the Junior Ak-

ricultural Club.

"Know the soil on which you live.

Know the Joy of produdng from that

soil. Learn the Indepeadenee which

oomea from oontact with the aoll when
It producea wealth. Learn to know
nature, as It is made to yield every-

thiiiE which elves and sustains life.

Ijcarn at last, that character is built

In Cods clean out-of-doors. All of

this and more besides comes, and will

come to you from real active member-
ahlp in the Junior Acrtoaltural Club
of Keatoeky.

"Therefore, I proclaim the week of

December 6-U, indlusive as enroll-

ment week for the echool eUMren of

Kentucky.

"Given under my hand, as Governor

of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,

this twenty-second day cS Ntrranber,

in the year of our Lord one thouaand

nine, hundred aad twenty aad. In the

one huadred and twenty^Mth year of

the Coramoiiwaalth.

(Sicned) BDWIN P. MORROW.
tSeal) Governor.

PRBDX VADBBN,
Secretary of State.

It I.EE STUART,
Asalatant Secretary of State.

"Superlntendanta, Priadpala aad
Teaohara of the Kaataoky Public

Sohoida:

"The Govomor of Kentucky baa

SPECML DEPUTIES NAMED
th ism noe ijcnigg

Countj Clerk Kama List of Spectal

Uopatiea Thioarhont Goaaty Ta

at a dog la Maaon
county, nador tha law. to ra«aired to

take out a regular state aSd county

license before the first day of January.

The licenses and tags have been re-

ceived and the clerks have begun to

issue the license and tags at the coun-

ty clerk's offlce but aa tt to a great hi-

convonlanee fttr owryoaa hi tha eoun-

ty to oooM to Mayhmie Jwt to obtain

theao Ueanees, County Clerk Oirena

has nambd special deputies in'vaflbua

precincts In the county who will be

authorized to iaaue these licenses and

the tags.

The names of theae deputies were
announced this morning by the Ooaa-
ty Clerk aa.tOltowa:

MafaHok—V. c 9n.
Helena—C. K. Berry.

Reotorvllle—Wayne Hull.

Sardls—H. F. Fowler.

Germantown—T. A. Woodward.
.Murphysville—Holman Crawford.

Pern Leaf—Francis Mclnlyre.

I.«wisburg—O. S. Strode.

Dover—Jamao N. Wtft.

i .-Oraafaharc—Ck C Laadreth.

WaaMaglea-Jeha L Chiybrooke.

Plumvnio—Herman Tmesdale.

Those names who have not received

their license books and supiily of taga

are requested to call at the t'lerh'O of-

fice at once and get the same.

BREATBRVM
*

PRICE MARKS THE

OjUKBELTOPENIMI

Qrowen la Dark Belt Offered Leaa

IkM of Last leaCa Nea

Owenaboro, Ky., Dec. 7.—

A

ment to priae this yehr's crop of to-

bacco and bold it off the market waa
launched at a mass meeting following

the opening the loose leaf tloora here

Monday when the bida ware tho tow-

eat hi, Ave yaara.

Whan the tumera anw that tobaeeo

waa aot aMragIng much more than

16 aa ooapaied with 118.97 the open-

ing day last year, 400 growers gath-

ered at the court house Ur a protest

iltlna. Committees were named to

i^ort oat a phui to haadia tho crop.

Iho pmpoaed $laa la to plaoo tto

crop in hogsheads and keep it ttora

until prices improve, through a cutout

of the 1921 crop. The extent of the

organization, it Is said, will depend

on the ability of the committee to ob-

talQ financial backing. The plan ta to

confine the immediate work of tho or-

gaaiiatlon to Daviaas oooatjr

Iho aaoaaivtiaa that It woaU
io otheKooaatHa la tte 4tek <

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL
OF MBS. flBAimS IfBAT.

Quite a number of local friends and

several memhan.of tho Maaon County

Bar Aaaodattoa want to nomiaga-
burg thla moralag to> atlMd tto f»-

aeial^ Un, B. a Oi>raa^

nsnir cncu nm.
The Mlaslon drelo oK^ Ohrtotlan

Church will meet at tho home of Miss

.Mma .Vower, East Second street, on

Wednesday evenlnp: at 7:15. All mem-
bers are ur; 1 \" :>p present

designated the week at Daoaariwr C-ll

fOr earoltanent la Jnalor Agrloultaral

Clu^ Va*vlam fllat».aMtataeky.

It ta aot aaoaaaaiy fat me to caH your

attention to the great importantce of

this movement. My only purpose In

calling your attention to thla procla-

mation is to urge tho cooperation of

all superintendents, principala and

teachers In this laudable work. Suit-

able prograini' ahould ho arraagad hi

aXt aehoola aad the people of tho en-

tire oonununity invited to cooperate.

Sincerely. (Signed) OBOROB COLVIN

^ ^apiflatcndent."

belt

The matter of eliminating next

year's crop, on which the success of

the movement depends, according to

leaders, will be discussed at a com-

mittee meeting and a recommendation,

to another aiaaa meatlag to be'

Oont buy your

until yon ae

price. Store

VDsnnr.
«Daalt

IMICB.

Osiar Judd has received a carload

of Red River Early Ohio potatoea.

placed on Limestone track. Bargain

price t.t.25 a sack. Also plenty of ap-^

pies at $4.30 per barrel, or |1.$S per

bnahel. Oaioaa at fUS par haadiid.

wm MBiOT one hartiai or aaaro to any
plaee to MayavllK Thone ordera to

<!o^ 128, or my
TDectf

Iioston, December 7.—^touwdlag to

appraisers w iio have been investigat-

ing the estate of Charles Ponst, "get-

rieh-qulck" man. hie liabllitlea were

tdkSMjOM and Ua aaaeta $UMm-

Mra. Jaana B. Key baa returned

from Cleveland, where she has been

vialting her daughter. Mrs. Eltjah

Rates for the past month.

^«OTBBK HHPS SHOBS."

ManaKer Tricbel of the Pastime is

offering an unusual attraction at the

Pastime tomorrow when Bdgar Lewta'

big seven-reel >produotioii ' "Otlm
Meh'a Sboea" will be projeotad. Cra»-
furd Kaat*one of the aereea'a moat'

popular atan to featured In tl|to ptay.

MISS I'ARSOiro FBIENDS .

TO nST TOHIttHl'.

The friends of Miss Lura Paraons
and those who desire to have a part

in assisting to run down the culprit

who murdered Mies Farsona ao oruel-

ly, will meet at tha Council Chaaher
at 7 o'clock thie avoBtns.

NOTICE ODD FBLIOWS.

Regular weekly meeting of DaKalb
Udge No. U I>0. 0. r., will be hold

thto evening at 7 o'olook at thil hall

to Saeond atroet, and a full attandaaoe

of the memborahlp to daalred.

THE HDME DF QUAUTY CLDTHES |

SHOP EARLY!
^^Christmas Shopping Suggestions

<

- ' YOU WILL FIHD THIS 8T0BI PBIPAUD WlIB AN EX-
aBpnoHAiLTmkY vabirt of avT iDQamoini fos
MEN, TOUNO KEN AND BOTS. COME IN AND SEE THE HOST
Of PBAOTIOAL aim WE OAEBT. THE7 WILL SOLVE TODS
^mnoBuon.
'"do all tour CHBISTHAS SHOPPmO NOW WHILB
THERE IS NO JAM. WE ABE BEADY FOE YOU.

D. Hechinger & Co.|
••••••I

A Store of Established Standards

Just In Time for Cbristmasj
WE NEVER EXPECTED TO GET THEM,

800 SILK AND SILK OLOfE "Mttft" mtti^ tU^Mj
SILK OLOTH ISJM).

ALL PUBI nLK 10.95.

There are Shirts in tliis lot that were worth $15.00 to $20.00> AB

BUT THEY ARE HERE
I

Mwa's Knit Silk Ties
AnapU Ubs of kHMNMWIM.II11
Ths but yntamm ksr* tvir

V:'

>0

'V-

Mm lATOBDAT, BUflWIWf lllh vUt OIDAB OBMf DAT. jmu tMHii te wmr, lad smagd to ba h«rt 0

• t.



SENT TO
YOU ON IB

"GOODMQRNnrjEDGT
^FOR BALL PUYERS'

AND WRINGER

It Gets the Dirt

NOT the Clfl£lt|iies

ONLYm Dowm
Brinp Ton Tliis »»lialile WasMail Semat

HERE IS OUR GREAT OFFER

W^j^lMwjltt to pKptm of «ir

superb brand-newTdens, onr J19 |iest ad-

vanced model, on fne

Jin,

^^^^^^

iCIeaoing-llp SALE

!

At tlie New Ywk Store

WtsNdi

Big Reductions made on Coats Suits, Ooofadi^

Underwear, Shott, Dnu QoaiM, SUta. IWri^. C|9li|ii^,Ho«.

'

iery, Sweaters.

WE MSET AND BEAT ANY QUOTATKUU OXHIBs'
MATHAKS.

This Great Free Tfial Ofer Closes Sat., Dec. Iltli.

Ibe Greatest Cbris^ Get Yours Wbile Tkor Last

ELECTRIC SHOP
Of May3viUe Gas Co.

PhanE 193 CDTTRTISTREET

THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Published Every Afternoon Except Sundi|f 9f
THS LBDOER PUBUSHINa OOUPAXT

Ar tii3 PnVBo LwlgOT BniUUiv, liM ThM
~

OLAEENOE MATHEWS Wttcr aad Mmmht.

BVtered at ilie PoitoOee, ]U7•Tnl^ licnturkj, an 8ec»nd Clasg Mall MatUr.

BA i'ES ADVAIfCIiBr C»ilerotMaII,|lperi«tt|fl.7S,81«llOBtli»;

M Ceuta per Month. ,

OUE POUOY
T« nrowt »wbh BeMnres as are nnqimtlouUy f«r tte geod of Mason

Connty m an euUn eomiiJtr, latker tlian nah pnpeiltlon ai are la fam

of the iadlTldual tatereft, or ol one iMtloi aa agalait nattnr. AmI Waml

to eaneaUy and consistently tftm dl tUiilia ttlt «• M«^ IM fMi «f

•f the Oaia^ ai a vhela. " '

A SJkMPLB DEAD pHI.

laentenant Qramstorff, of Everett, Mass., is down at the dock

anxiously looking seaward. He is impatiently waiting for his body

to come home from SWnce where he didn't oifer up his life for his

eountiy's cause. There seems to be a little difference between the

lieutenant and the war department of Pansj- Ba}<er, the gent with "a

passion, for eflScieney." To Lieutenant Gramstorll's home not long

ago came the official nnotification that he was dead, whereup<m the

lieutenant at once wired the war (le|)iirtmi'iil that the notification

was greatly exaggerated. But Pansy flatly refused to kick in and

came back with an emphatic repetition of the declaration of death.

Again GramstorfE denied it, this time n little impatiently and angrily.

But Pansy proved to be a stubborn brute, determined to have his

way. Back he came with an order to Oranstorff to remain dead and

announcing thftt just to prove thiit he rciill was dead they were

aending him his body home from France to be decently interred at

government expense- And that's why Oramstorff is walking patient-

ly to and fro on the doek mni lookinrr out to sea oeeasionally, the

while he carries a nice little bouquet to place on his coffiu when it

comes. There's war department eiRcieneyfor yon, and we'd like to

hear tell of anyone who can match up with it for thoroughness and

completeness. By the way, how do you suppose this dead man vot-

ed at the recent election t And where will he go. after his foneralt—

Port "Wayne News.

A dispatch from London says that steps are being taken the

British government to obtain information on ,the repor^ a«qnisi-

tion by an American «ynydicate headed by Washington D. Vanderlip,

Califomian cnngineer, from the sovii-t government of Russia of ter-

ritory in Siberia. Well, what of it / What business is it of Oreat

Britain if an Amerieui eiticen has obtainsd eoneeinons from the Ruk-

Hian Ooveriiiiu'iit ? Has not an American eitisen at much right to se-

ii\\re trading and exploiting privileges in BiiHi» aa Lord Ckutmjr had

to sMure similar privileges concerning oil in Mraieo.

ALL mVITBD,"

Senator Harding's announced iiitealiun to seek counsel from

.proniaent men of both poUtioal parties is proof that the next four

y( iirs is to witness a goremmant hy all of tho people.

The hill people of Assam ri>ckon

time iiiirt .lisMncc by the number of

quids of : . , cliou e.l.

Nine bnndred and ninety-seven cut-

ting tools alone are requlrad In mann-
ftMtariac • modan riO*.

BOIS BURNED TO DEATH,

.HUTHER SHOT BY .MAMHT.

Youngstown, Oliio, December B. —
William, 6, and Warren Kooljler, 8,

T'brothers, were burned to death In

their home on Bedford nut, U wSm
eaat of Hubbard, last al^t, aad their

mother, ittn. Thomaa Koehler, 27. lies ^* hoetess is served flnt at a Ifes-

In a local hoapital. with three bullet ,
lean table.

wounds in her hody as the result af an
j

-

attemi'toj robbery by a negro who, af-

ter attacking Mrs. Koehler, when she
refused to hand over her nioiMjr. set

tire to the home.

The mlleaie of blood in the human
body u It olnulatea is normally aeven
miles par honr.

People Uvlng In many of the devas-
tated araaaf of VVance enjoy lower
prioas than prmtOt ta Anris.

Roasted spiders are considered a
delicacy in New Caledonia.

"A few minii'.cs more, PcKiry
•lesr, %nd Il,i.!.!y will iw U .1.

w i'.li '.he ICeiiip's r>..:.-:rn. T;:^ :

y "il c in c J to sleep n:ul lor^.^

;

that liorri.l olil cuijii."

KCMFS BALSA!^!
\viU Slop ThaS Co:i»i*i

T%9 lUHMto WW
)e«ffe'-i«m be lllaral Isr mtaor m «• -
leafM ball playsn Cor tb* aeit ^ a amumrta n- _
eeren yean at least The new S ^'^f.^T'T^* fPapPiatar. FllDlu fi71 ift

Cbleafo as supreme dtoutor m
:

— ^^^^^^ovassa^^^M
baseball—and his aeoeptanM—
makes this ao The t«o Me
Jeagnee will atisayi «

bV«Nk«elaL
»fesMaMs«r

wOl f»io |i V

i-edisar

Let us take the worry

out of your holidays

'firy8u;ie'llBakethe

FRUIT
CAKE

CHce. They're home-

made, yoD know, in

every sense of the

word, except perhaps

just a triHe better

tlMimistaieites

cae lAellMi

TRAXEL'S

JOIINW.PIiTll&aN
FIUKKIL BIIECTOBB

Onice Phone 37. Home • i

17 West •eeond Stivet.

Bstiepatluc f^sjaan

ma
3!F55

READ GAREFimi
VHV SkNH MM! It GnM By

Cniws 4M
W the n'juvkon>mpn rannut fetm to employ mtu nbo work ak m

•Mlfh
sploy «ea Kbo work at alMr'ttBil^ 'S^K'M.IMk

Ea|ta««ri f»r nine months la Ite iZ^a

be ir*J'££rjS?P -"Wiy

—

«-"er.'^rby'z;55iS ess iftf

Ik

Leaf WaivbeMe.

'*"'*''"<>^'"»» •J Lab.r. M the, will cen.

81XTB—Wbe iaa alway gettea the HltoUUl tua Hr Ih*Orowrr. wbo takes the Mat teakMll^^A• Mrte ^i^S
he .Hsrket, just as be WMtS ^ r-^ „ liii miT .7l 11^^

The
the

SETEMH
u ... , are triad U say. We wfll teve mmmm mm»t wIU kee|> Tobarr* moTlar qaiekai; and afrr Gnan ^2
wiU be aa aimn Um JUtM af KSfu^iXS^ttS

Higgins & Slattery

F^iDEKT.tEERS aad SnALSESS

When the sad hour rescber your

home yon cast about tor th* needs ot

that boer. To« want to pay the tallest

rttipMt «a the isaartsi om. T«a B*b

orally wHt tte best then k «» IM>

the occasion.

WASBMOrSE CO.MMW WAM—BM OHunoT wAUMon c«L

I AEXE&j A FLASTESS HlMMMvSaeS^

AlgmXE, KT.

You Can^
TakeltWittiYou

We Invito year i

Aim Am •MB-Muiri

rails A

TbMMll.

Aay Hsar.

IM Xarket Street.

IThe Big Sale at

iMaysvUle Suit &
the

Dry
•Goods Co. is now in

I
full force. Come early

stpd get your choice.

iHaysvillG Suit & Dry fioods Go.

94 West Second StswBt

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Sateriays.* Next Bier East ef Traxel's

scaneone dse. Yoo cannot take it witk j«» 1^
is the time to arnme for it to be distrilnrted ae-

wdivf to jaar wUm. If jo« fail to do tins the

liw wB «• il far jta. M Mt tha wiy ja«
vonld do it Tovsdf.

Here we hare every facility and safegnaid fsr

for thoae who wish to leave their nansif im tnrt«
' " " n Hjiiiii ii_Li

it over with la.

BANK OF MAYSVUIE

Why do yon spend your hard earned
cheap and feel sony for it aftennud? Oar

And BUi FOLDS

I
jist

aad,

Asaam to flMaa yaa an. aad so 1

IIm atianeiy for Ladies and Oenti, Mil
t aada farjm aad yonr poeketbocdL

ODS KODAKS
Always five the best eerriee aad oi

;
there ia aa kiak whM jaa te«<

l*riifH (av ahMnphv) Isnas for rioriia the Ulh.

'rJiOlm?^
to wfak jaa had. Ovaoltois

DE NUZIEi
BOOK STORE

JEFFERSON FLOUR, the Best Flour Made

'

i

New York Store I
^

.\
"

j

... i
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Aitemoan
NiKhtWY, DEC. 7tli, At Qpiini House.

CharDe Ray in AJarm Clock Andv
IinlicW. Mp4hi|M««i<tliyiii>lKlpyoo

TME^iKK
OF YOUR

Brlnir* XM7 Ills to

Oremorked People

TAKE PEPTO-M.V>«A>

ttttUj ¥*v System — (i«od Blood

Wn>4MTe You >ew Sti ilgth

If you feel the leaat bit run down,

not necessarily sick, but tired and

blue and sort of down ana out. It

•bowo plainly thai your i)owor of re-

litaiioe Is low.

It to dUKorous to go around that

wajr. Toa doat want to do It

Make no mtotake abont it. when you

ImI yourself ItppInK Into lasy hablte,

getting indifferent to the things you

naturally like—no energy, no vlRor.

always tired—it is time to look out It

nay not mean that you are sick or

that you will be. But there are dls-

«MM that would have an oaay time of

tt with your fyatam when yonr blood

haa no fightifw «nalttl^

Tou want to be well and keep well

Bd feel strong. If yon bnlld np the

quality of your blood by taMng Pepto-

tfangan you will be in trim to fiRht off

winter Ills. It has Just the right In-

gNdleata to balld your blood np with

rich, red corpuscles.

Pepto^Dogan gtves yonr bkmd the

««alttiaa it noodi to pick you up and

ftut yon oS on a healthy basis. Ton

will notice the difference soon after

you start taking it. You will have

bitter oolor, better feeling, and more

«BMgy.

Ton eaa take It In liquid or tablet

turn u yonr prefer. Both have the

me tngredlBBta. Bnt be anre you get

the genuine Gud'e Pepto-Maniaa.

Ask for It by that name — "Gude's

Pepto-Mangan." and be sure the full

name Is on the package. — Advertise-

New York. — 411 the feminists and

the aqnal^rlghter-eihorterB and moat

o fthe protesatoiMtl women Ui Greater

New York are stutteringly furious.

And by the time you have gatliered

those sroups losether you have a con-

sidPrnhlp sertiou of ihe eiyhl miUiou l™l"<' While pluyinK in "The

people who are i nanything but a | f*'''""'! ' he rehear^ied this but-

peacefnl ,moi. The Columbia law <• > i
"»<

eru RolMK to find in their mail, bulky

envelopes holding wax disks. And

wjien they put the disks on their talk-

ing B^aohinea, lovo aaft best wishes

and all aorta of eonmptkm in the

sender^ bwn voices will peal ont to

them. It Is going to be all right Iter

the friends but for some of the send-

ers who never before have known just

how their voices sound to the outside

world—!

Ivan Blmpeon, the Haailet-pi«ying

bnUer In Clare Knnuner's "Rollol

Wild Oats" believes sobi-deeply in the

TOBACCO tiKOWKBS OP^WTIC
•m xu naa <omuMK

"l 4w V* BcMei For JNwMMge-

MV&Va G. K. TbeapiMi •'Cleod

Umt WiUJio^HJvh," 8ays SUven.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 6.—Falr prices,

to the extent of at least as much if not

AVTOJiOBlUB FUEL
X&T BE MADE

DOUBT DISAPPEARS

FROM KT. SHALE |
*•0 0«e la MayBvIUe Who Hm • Bad

Bhenld Ijcaora

Doable Proel.Bmrifd .«! I^M^ Exitact In State

MM Chll inr Mny

Ixixington. December .\utonio-

niore In proportion to other products biles soon may be driven by fuel made

pl i> iiig thai, he Is re-

"Z" la the least naad letter. Inord-

tnary boota it ooenra, on aa average,

twloe in throe thonaand warda.

I WOUNB

BMe Young
Bright eyes, a dear ddn and a
body fnll ofyouthand health ntiay

be yourt if you will keep your

ayateiD in order by taking

CUDMEDAL

school tapnIty.hjia bflini.UBtening to lu

studrat body or to somebody equally

unregenerate and is ahout to turn

down onee more the appeal ihnt wo-

men be taken into its foM Si< it

been learned. And rumors whisper

that the female divUlon of the Amal-

gamated Bomb Throwers of the Bast

Atlantic States are considering action

In behalf of their down-trodden xls-

ten. It iint only tin revoeM deci-

sion against the nlea that has burned

the most deeply. It's the sesson for

that refusal. The majority of tl"' mem-

bers of the law I'tuiilly, it is learned,

hold that "the admission of women

would befr«}udiolal to the best Intor-

•ete ef the aohooL" 'Trejndieial" Ir h

line word fbr ttani to nee," declares

one of the leading taadBlae legal

lights of the city. "That's all thi'\

know—just 'prejudice'."

Greenwich Village bdieveo that It.

too, to being "prejudiced against"

nto Bohemta of the cityfl. this cen-

ter of art and thought entirely sur-

rounded tiv a eily of cominerclalism.

declares that it's tired i f tieins .'^elect-

od for raids. "We haviii't am more

liquor than the rest of .New York," it

weeps into ito older, "and It's mostly

poorer atnit, fee. Why do they keep

on pi6king on ns? Out of a city of

seventy thousand saloons, cant they

change beats onnce In a while? Tle-

sldes artists are the people wha need

—and deserve—whatever iiivpiratiiui

Is abroad in the land." Ite iliat as it

may, the "Black Cat," down near

Third ainat, in ttie heart of the'vil-

1

lage. ^ns raided the other night, after

the vmage had been pronounced only

a week before to be as White as the

driven snow—or, as Rd Wynn would

say. 'whiter." Ti'ii iii-liceiiien invaded

It right in the midst of Its most elab-

orate evening in many a month, when

the Army and Navy crowd were there

ceiebraflng the gtee, in dreaa clothes.

The woBMB wore evaataf corwaa la-

hearsing lor \\ inthrop Ames' forth-

coming "The Qreen Qoddeaa." In or-

der to keep from being overcome with

the germ of idleness, he to giving dra-

matle leasonaand wrtting three plays.

Czechoslovakia eltner iielieves in

the power of bachelordom when il

comes 10 diplomacy, or else it.s entire

leisure class Is unmarried, its new
minister to thU county landed l^ere

the other day. Like hto predboeseor,

he to 36 years old, large, rather good-
looking and a bachelor. .Moreover, de-

claring himself a real prohibitionist

he cxpli'Ins that he will nevfr he

troublei] by the friction between our
Kovernniental departments in the mat-
ter of holding our embassadors to our
prohibition laws.

FROM A P0RTRA1T«0P
MRrBRAND-WHITLOCK

of the farmer, as expected by Charles

R. nionipson, tobacco ^power and
waiehpna—n. to be realised by the

groweis of. Barlsy 4obaooo fsrtthelr

product

The tobacco sitution is in better

shape than many of the farmers think

it is," .Mr. Tbompson said. "Tliere is a

great deal more good tobacco, of the

smoking variatles, than was at first

believed llfply. The manufactured pro-

duct to briBgiag a good prioe; there to

no demand, so thr as I have hoard w
read, tor any reduction, and tt la not

likely that th emanufacturers, enjoy-

ing such a condition of affairs as that,

will he likely to offer cutittroat prices

for the Kentucky crop.

' I do believe, however, that there

may be a wider difference between the

^ricea oflbred Itor the good tobaeco,

Thich constitutes a large part of the

crop, and the lower grades, for which

there is likely to he little demand. If

the groAcrs will offer good tobacco.

In niy opinion they will get good

prices for it I see no reason for dls-

ouragement in the altaatioa.

"It to qnlte jtrae that -the qnv thto

year to light la w^iht My own will

act exceed a thousand pounds to the

acre and I have about twenty-two

icres, Ijist year this land produced

l.l'HO to 1.500 pounds to the acre. That

..•ondlfion prevails throughout the

ounty, 1 am told. Will Preston weigh-

ed some of hto tobacco, with a similar

result, and Brace BalHacsr. afWr
weighing sofe of hb hands, said be
would have about 75 per cent of a

:^rop In weight 1 aee bo reasons what-
ever for axpeotiaK a low tobnoeo mar-
ket."

Luther Stivers, warehouseman, for-

mer and Cl^ Conunlssieaer, who grow
abont M aerss «f telaoeo thto year,

said hto land wmM act avemar over
1,000 pounds to the' acre. "Xlood to-

bacco will sell high, " said Oeanto-
sloner Stivers, 'but 1 do not know

' thsfWld^ standard remsdylertMasK
|«fi,ViiiddM and one add troublss. the

'

i of llle and looks. Inosasiac*

All druggiits, tbre* siiaa.

tmr A» Mm* CoM Mxlal oa miT
boK ard %cc«|.t no tmilaticMi

An excelleoi poriraii of Mr*.
Brand WhtUoek wife of the am
baasador (n Belgium, painted by
ibe »-»^c... RAirtan artint l^tnMf>

from Kentucky stone, if plans under

way torevlve an Industry extinct In

this state slnnce before the Civil War
are carried ont aooording to a state-

ment igiven ont here Batarday by C. 0.

Crouse, protSssoT Of mstallnrgy at the

University of Kentucky. Professor

Crouso announced that he believed he

had found a process whereby oil (an

be extracted from the shals n liich un-

derlies all of Kentucky except the

Blue Grass region and which lies on

the sarfhce on the outer edge of the

A small factor for extractini; oil

from shale by a process used In Scot-

land was established at Vanceburg, on

tlie Ohio River cast of Cincinnati, be-

fore the Civil War, but discovery of

huge oil poota throughout the eonntry

pot it ont of bnslness, ProfNsor
Crouse said.

Experiments n lextracting oil from
shale by modern methods and to meet

modern prices have been given impet-

us daring the last six years by the

rapid growUr of the nse of gasoline

and ^. which operu say make a
abortive tauninsnt, the mettfUnrgtot

said.
'

Shales lying In several western

states. Indiana and Kentucky, have

been experimented with, and In the

Ini^tace of Ketucky Professor Crouse

announced that he had sneeeeded by
the nse of obemieato la eitraoting an
average of a half-barrSI par ton of

rock fron Kentw^ abale. Hie oil, be
said, has a parraftn base and con-

tain'; 25 tier cent ga.ooline. the re-

mainder beini; reduced to keoslne,

lubricants and other oil products.

The plan, he said, calls for opera-

tion of the plant with gases obUlned
from the shale and which cannot be

Uoes your back ever ache?
Have yoB suspected your kidneys?
Backache to aometlmes kidney ache.

With it may o«»ae dlxxy spells.

aiiepieaa nlghto. tired. dnU days.

UianTlladBqHnSi^SrtrtM oa-
doraed by thouaaads.
Renewed testimony; tested by ttoie.

Tou have read Haysvtlie proof.
Ask your neighbor!
Read bow the llaysviUe sequel.

Aro reeoauneaded here at home.
n«d Drssei. tailor aad Jastiee of

tho pMMS. lltt B. Bseend St. Utft-
villa, says: "I wu troahM by In-
flammation of the bladder and an-

noyance from my kidneys. The kld^
ney secretions burned la passage and
often were retarded. I had severe
pains across the small of my back
wbtoh graatly intorferrod with my
work. Doaa'S Kidney PUls. which I

got at Wood A Son's Drug Store, gave
me prompt relief."

NEARLY NINE YEARS LATER. Mr.

Dresel added "I have had the sams
faith In Doan's Kidney rills today as

ever, tor I haven't had any trouble

with my kidneys since I last recom'

mended Umb."
Price Mc at aU dealers. Dcat

simply ask tor a Udaoy remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—tho same that

Mr. Oresel bad.' Foatar-Ullbum Co.

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

and Vanceburg are located. In the

eastern and woatem seottaia of the

state, he aaU. Om gbala Has too deep

for proOtabie woifelBf at the vres-

ent time.

According to an ancient Irish super-

stitution a visclous horse could be

tamed by whispering the creed In Its

rii;ht ear FYldays and in its left ear

on Wednesdays till it wss cured.

whhA waa Borely a .matter o( time,

unless tt had bean bora^ Whitsantide

in wUeb case It was laenrtUe.

. JiLjirrJiiiu ;

Chiropficter

Anmu.li.
Fheasiai.W. 01

Lady Atteadaat

$100,000
Worth el Maaaa li bans bansi

daly. T«M My balks ant b«BNl.

Better haf* N aanNi. (Ml «» tmt

HO will talk to you.

M. F. & D. B. COUGHLIN.

N . 209 Market St. 'Phono No. 410

n- ITS

ROOKWOOD

In cold temperatures rats are found

to develop o sort of "overcoat" or ad-

ditional outer coverini;. wiiich grows

quickly.

As Shale lies o the surface In a

Vough semicircle with a radius of fifty

,
or sixty miles and with l.exinRton as

the center, according to Professor
what we shall do with the bad. .\s to

,

Cnmse. It comprises the Kentucky
weight. I do not think any of it will "knob region," and i nmany places.

'

run over 1.000 pounds to the acre notably about Berea, entire hilto are!
where it reached 1,500 pounds last .conpeeed of it The soil that lies on

I

year." top of It to said to be of low fertility,
j

Mr. Oltoars said thit as grower as The general line runs through all or
|

wsil as a warehouseman, he "took no portions of counties in which Louls-

Stoek" In reports of a probable effort
|
ville, Bardstown. Liebanon, Nelson-

THE HOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

A house hullt of beer bottles was
stead of tdi bobbed hair usually seeli once an Interesting feature of Tono-
around Ite tables. nw\ Proprietor .loe ,,,,h. Nevada. It was on account of the

Collettl beamed witli enjoyment The i^cal scarcity of timber that a miner
ten policemen found eight bottles, conceived the idea Of building himself

hardly one apiece, and completely , dwelling from a huge stack of beer
rulnsd the evening. |botttlee. Over tan thdnaaad bottles

— ' were inoorporatsd tat the dwelling.

New York to rnShlng to follow the
j

l

•zsmle set by Parto fttr tts Ohristmaa It to Illegal in France to nse feeding

greetings. 80 this peeember 26. in^ bottMs with long nrbber tabss Ibr ba-

Etead of getting a han(i-p:iln!>d senti- bles, becanae of th^ daacnr of dis-

ment in verse and ccdnrs. its friends ease.

^With Its Ownsug^

Grape^Nuts
tlie reaid^'Cooked cei^al that needs
no added 8%#e«teEiii^.

TJiis blend ofwheat and malted bailey has

a flavor all its own—sweet.nut-like.cri^

and altogether different from other cereals
'

And Grogpe-NutS i» 90 easy to digest,so

economical and convenient to serve,that

tt hap bepom nim^aflMd stand-lsy.

SoH by grocers everywhere!

Made by Postum Cereal Co,Inc3attle Creek. Mich.

oil the part of manufacturers to get

tho tobacco raised tills year "for noth-

ing. He said that "wouldn't be good
business for the manaCMtarsn,** aad
for that reaaon be gave andi reDOSta

no eredsasa,

H. F. Hillenmeyer. weather aqd
horticultural expert said that while

he did not himself grow Wlaoea be
had been Informed by ydosenk of far-

mers that the crop was extremely

light though of good oolor.

That growera ia aeighboring coon-
tteo have aot been «lai99«)«rprto a^r
apeotattat of low prieea to shown by
the fhet Chat offers of 26 cents a pound
and even higher for the crop in some
counties are being refused. Millard P.

Tlllott, who owns a farm In Robertson
county, near Mt Olivet, and who
raised about 15,000 pounds of tobacco
thi4 year, declined an offer of IB esate
strlght for hto en>p. Btanilar reports

have SOBS ITom other sections of the

Barley belt

II. C. Crouse, representative of the

United States Tobacco Journal of New
York, who has made an exhaustive

study of conditions for his paper for

the benefit of themarket and the gan-
erti tehaeeo tatarsat, aad who haa
consnltsd bote gwaars aad bvyers
over the Barley distriet says the Bar-
ley producers will have one of the

most valuable crops they ever raised.

Mr. Crouse thinks the iiercentage of

high grade tobacco Ust year was com-
parttvely low this year It will reach

SO to 70 per cent of Uie satire crop.

Instasd of the psMlatotle oatlook

with whidh the,barlmr giawen geaer^

ally TogaMed the market proepeot tat

this winter a month ago. a decidedly

optimistic feeling has deeloped. espe-

cially since It has become known that

the tobacco crop U really no torger

tliBu the market can raodlly absorb.

There to general approval, bowsvsr,^
the puMM aff 01 tbe •pMbw af lba

market. alM* It bagJMbigddbadMia
to be detOhiii aad prsseatad to tbe

manuhcturers and has proved that

there It not nearly so much tobacco by

weight in the hurley dlmrld at the

govtrnaiaal sad state erop estlmalora

bellavsved at

duoad.

Junction City, Berea, Richmond

I

AT AUGROCERY STORESt

CAFES AND STANDS
•

'

• »

Home Beverages

!

ITS

COPFE|E
There's several grades, bnt be sare

It's BOOKWOOO. Oao yeaai MM
paafcages, fnsb leastol aal tIM «Hb

ASK TOUB GROCEB

The LB. WEBSTER CO. iisa^
Rsastcrs of '•BOOKWOOD" CsBiO.

KSTABLISB OTEB 40 TEIBS.

Mdliiii, Kmx t

Diener Compaiqr
(iBcerpeiatod)

Undertakers and Embalmers

AUTO AND HORSE DKAWM
HKABSE8,

Ho. 10 lad Jl lu

PHONE 250. NIGHT PHOHI

U

SAY8VILLK.KY.

BURGERS BUCKEYE
Hops and IilwgiaM, per package

OUB PUYASE B^AHD.
tun

PUKTY OF SUGAR AT ALL TIMES TO SUPPLY THE TRADE-

OWT rOMIT Wl HAVS ZBAT WOMMWOl.

CflfFEE WitliMii ito Kick

ALSO HAVE A FULL LDIX OF OXBSB QOODB FOUND IN

FIRST-CLASS GROOEBY.

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
noudm Ibikgt ttnet.

'Phone IM Hayiville, Kentneky.

TO OFFICE RENTERS
WE HAVE A FEW OFFICES FOR RENT IN

GUI BANKUrO AND OFFICE BUZLOONImm KAVB LAZBLY OtGUrXBD.
nn wn poMDBZJi flntTxoB will be

MAIHTAINID BY US FOB THE BBNTEB8 OF
OBB OFFICES. AND WE BXPBOT TO MAIN-
TAIN BFnCIENT ELEVATOR SERVICE. THE
BMfT WILL BB AS REASONABLE AS P0S8I
BLE, OONUDBBINO TIB MANY ADVANT-

STATE NATIONAL BANK
in ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TIB OOUITY.

DO YOUR CANDY
SHOPPING EARLY

TOUB FAVOBin BRI
HQBM4iiidf Oudiei — So at-

tiactiv* in thair Yiygtid* pMk-
agcs — win make moit ehandBf
Christmas Gifts.

Most suitable fancy boxes are

here for yonr selection.

We suggest ordering NOW for

Christmu dalivery.

Ptdajw nailed to bay part <rf

the oogHti'y.

Eiiie CtitediMMiy
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GRAMS
Balanced gotonseed meal q EVERETT
Rations EGG MASH w V.O#

i

I



t

%
f,

if:

Best Calf Meal

On the

The Ghristius

Store For

This b«tUr ilQN for mm hu

]irovld^ amply to meet the great

dtmand for holiday merchandise,

and now shows a vast variety of

tidnfi that ftt into the fold of a

man's desires — things trarthy,

pnUJticsl and useful.

SEE THE MANY

GIFT SUGQESTIONS IN

OUR WINDOWS

fi80.H.frank,&k
Maysville's Foremost Olothien.

SALE OF RED CROSS

SEALS SOON TO START

JOu Fimnees Barbour, Suned Chair-

mm tar Kssm Cmtjr, geteeti

Fifty iroBen to Assbt Her.

The oampalgn tor the sale of Bad
CroBB ChrlBtmas Seals will be started

'a Mason county within the next few

days It Lpcnme known toda;. . Miss

Frances Harbour, who has been

named chairman for this campaign In

Uason county, has selected fifty wo-

nen in all seotioiu ot the oonnty to

assist aer and it is toe purpose to

make a earetul hotise-to>hoiiBe osa-

yass.

The first meeting pf tUs eomniittoe

ot fifty will he held Wednesday after-

noon at 3 o'cluck and the campaign

proper will probably begin on Thurs-

day momias.
^ Ttit proceeds of the sale ot these

sssls is need to fight tnberooloeis in

Kantsoky. Thle Is the only fund avail-

able tor the anti-tuberculosis cam-

paign. Mason roiinly has always been

very liberal in the support of this

most worthy cause and it is expected

that the citizens of this county will

do their full part this year.

The Mason County Health Depart-

ment reports W bad oases ot tnbereu-

lo»i» in Mason county at this time.
^

irXSTBBir UHION
hWT ITS nOHT.

Washington, December 7. — The
Western I'nion Telegraph Company
yesterday lost its fight for an injunc-

tion rostralnhiK the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad Company from re-

moving Its telegraph linos from the

nilroad's right ot way when the Su-

preme court refused to reMew the

decision of the lower eoorts.

ATTEirnOV B. p. 0. E.

Regplar meeting ot Msysvillo Lodge

Na B. P. 0. BIks, Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:80. All members asked to be

present, A. 0. SULSBR, B. R.

W. B. SMITH, Secretary. '

KOnCI K.~OF c.

.

Regular monthly meeting of Mays-

vlllo Coimcll, Nn. 1377, Knights ot Co-

lumbus this evening at 7:30. Ail mem-
bers kindly askod to be present.

T. .\. IIIGCIXS. G. K.

ROBERT B. WILLOCKS, Secretary.

BLOOOHOUNOS LOSE TRAIL

OF KENTON ASSAILANT

Keatea Coauty Woaua Is Attacked

Possees and bloodhounds failed to

find the assailant of Mrs. Minnie

Kluemper. 37, wife of J. B. Kluemper,

a dairyman, who was choked into

unconsotonsness and'robbed ot )60 at

her home, near Briaager, Ky., Mon-

day aftemooa. Mrs. Ktasssper was

sullerlng intensely Tneaday.. Her

throat Is swollen ' and still shows

marks of her assailant's fingers. The

victim said the robber was a negro,

weighing about 190 pounds.

The boodhounds foltowed tracks of

the negro to the Southwa railroad

above Brlantar, where the trail was

lost. B. C. Hall and HIebard Kinney,

deputy sher/»fts of Kenton county, Ky..

said a negro answering the robber's

description was seen riding on a

southbound freight train. Telegrams

were sent to Walton and Wllllams-

town, Ky., and other towns on the

Southern railroad, requeettng the po-

lice to saaroh tor the negro. As soon

as the robbery was reported Sheriff

41omi>r J Xnrthontt sent Deputies

Hall and Kinney to the scene, and

bloodhounds were oMataed from

Llveland, Ohio.

An armed posse searched the sur-

rounding country. The bloodhounds

trailed the negro's tracks to a stable

adjoining the Kluemper home, and

fnini that place to the railroad tiao)B,

wiicre the man evldatly boarded a

freight train.

PROPOSES 1350,000 HOXE
. FOB THE VICE PBESfDBNT.

FARMERS' WEEK

TO BE HELD AT

STATE UNNEIiSHY

Washington, Derembor 7.— Senator

Davis Elkins of West Virginia propos-

es to Introduce a bill to provide a

$3G0,000 mansion as a residence tor

the Vice President

GprcnnrATi XABOfBi

Tuesdsy, December 7.

CatUe-4t9. staaar: Bvlla. steady;

Calves, $14.

Hogs—8132. closing steady; Heavy,

.Mixed and Medium and Light, ^10;

Pigs, J9.50; Roughs. 18; Stags, $6.50.

Sheep—6379, slow and weak; Lambs

I6.00@ll.50. ,

Ledger Service—Bflldeney.

A NEWJMEDY
Thempson's Barosau Kidney Tablets.

Are the result of a great deal ot

medical resesreh sad study.

Thompson^KUav Tablets are com-

posed ot the drugs that have proved

themselves in past years tho most ef-

tIcaciouB for kidney and bladder dis-

eases, combined with the newly dis-

covered drugs and bhemicals that bare

made great ad^saosment tat the treat

ment ot the Udaeys snd MaMar. They

also act opon the Urer.

If you have any Indication ot kidney,

liver or bladder trouble, backache,

gldeache, sallow complexion or aerv-

ousneu, we want you to try the Tab-

lets on these liberal terms: Purchase

a bog of Thompson's Baroama Kidney

Tablets from J. 1. Wood * Bon, and If

you are not greatly bsnaBtad after

taking the tablets, ratnm the empty

box to 3. J. Wood ft Son and they will

cheerfully return your money. Price

60 cents.

If you are constipated or bilious

take one of the Oolden Lax Tablets at

bedtime. 26 cents per boa.

Lower Priceil Clothes

. FnEvaiiiiiiii

TH£££ AR£ ONLY TWO WATS TO MAKE ^OWEB PSI0E8

ON OLGTHBS-EIIHIB LOWB TEE QUALIT7 vKAmiABDil
OE TAKE LESS THAN A NORMAL mOHS OK SDd|, aOOD8.

WE WONT SELL CHEAP QUALFrY—SO WE'VE LOWERED
PRIOSS ON HART SOHAFFNER & MARX FINE BUITS AND
OVIROOATB. RBMA^tKABUYALW AT

$44.75
YOU CMET YOUft MOMIY B40K XTYOUU VOT SAlIiniD
TO HOm-Or BUT inUlffMBB A MABX OLMnf.

Squires-^ady Co.
S^nd and Market Streets

lOHl or lAlfMIAffni *HUtl I

laelades Bore than Tmtttj

LorHl Workers and fen Out-of-state

Specialists — Youug Fanmrn
Ate VrgH To Attead.

Lexington, Ky., December 7.—Plans

are rapidly, being completed by the

authorities ta tiie Collage of Agricul-

ture at the Uatverstty of Ksatncto for

th'e annual Auvers' W'eek, which will

be held ^ere tebruary 1-4 Inclusive.

Although the affair Is still almost two

montha away, many details in the gen-

eral program have been completed

and Indications arc that this will be

one ot the best Farmer;' Weeks that

has been held at the insUtuttbn in .re-

cent years. CSaeh morning of the tour

days win be given over to lectures \M
specialists in the College ot Agrieul-I

tore on Important farm tcpics ranging

from (arm manaKonient to poultry,

while the afternoon will be devoted

largely to nieetlnRs of the various

breeders aasqclaUons. More than u

score of workers on the university fac-

ulty will assist with the progrsm. Ap-

proximately ten out«f-«brte speakers

will also be brought to Lexington to

pive farmers ot Kentucky timely In-

formation in connection with their

work.

One of the features of the program

will be the special seaaion which is

being planned for women. All meet-

ings will bo held in the Little Theater

at the University and the progrun in-

cludes many features which have been

especially desigmcd to interest the

wiinion of Kentucky. .Miss liarrlman,

of tho Extension Division at North

Hamilton, Mass., will give a demon-

stration on "Rasy Methods of Draft-

ing Patterns" and Dr. Ooldwaltbe, of

the Harvard Modlcal Soolety, will lec-

ture «a 'Voiae In BelattoB to Health"

at the .getting aesaion of the womens'

confemee. Other prominent persons

who will appear on the program for

women will be Dr. Caroline Hedgcr, of

the Kllzabeth MoCorraick Memorial

Fund, Chicago: Miss Enrlght, Miss

Cornell and Mss Mehelb^rger, all

members of lunae economics staff at

the Datversity of Kentmky.
J. H. Hanson, head of the FSm

Management Department at the Uni-

versity of Illinois, and a recognized

autlmrlty on farm management prob-

lems will speak on the Economic Out-

look ot Agriculture. John Gosling,

Kansas City, Mo., and a recognised

Judge ot Uvsstook will conduct a kill<

ing demmutration to show thnam
the dttference between dressing per-

centages of scrub, grade and pure-

breil steers. .Members of tlu' Kentucky

Swine Breeders' .Xssoolatlon, the Ken-

tucky Dairy Cuttle Hrecders' .\ssocla

tion will all hold special meetings and

banqdets en the days that they meet

A tear day's tractor lolnOl Including

iiil phasss ct the tractor %orti will be

condoeted daring Ftemers' Wedt.

BELD TO FEDHtU GOtJET
FOB ratiirspoBfliiio «jick."

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 7. — Carl W
Tharpo, who was arrested in this city

on the charge of possessing and Irans-

portin;; Jamaica ginger, pleaded guilty

to the charge today, and was held over

to the next term of the federal court

by Commissioner Charles N. Wiard.

He waa releesed on |IOO bond.

Tharpo, vhallves at Jaokaon. Mlcb.

UTived In thta city last week in an au-

tomobile and had over 200 bottles of

jan.aica ginger in his possession. He
wa nabbed by the city anthohtlaa

8h( rtly after hla arrival.

IX) RECEIVE
PBKSIDSNrS XES8AGE.

Waahlngton. Deoember T<—Beoetpt

of PresideBt Wilaoa'S aaaaal meessge

wBs the priaelpal boslaaes beibre

Ooagrsss today, although the program

In both the Senate and House called

for the inauguration of actual legisla-

tive work

Whether the President would send

bis communication by messenger to be

read separately in the two branches

or.would appear in person to read it

bettor* a Joint asasion had aiot beSh

definitely aettled. bnt the generki Im-

pression was that a messenger would

be sent. In conversation with mem-
bers of the committee which called

on him yesterday to notify him of the

convening of Congress, Mr. Wilson

stated simply that he would "com-

municate with" that body today, tsav-

lag in dovBt the meUuid.he propoeed

to fClhnr.

71,000 IICHTNG LICENSES
ISSOBB TO COCNTI GLBBXS.

Frankfort, Kyy, Dec. 7. — Seventy-

one thousand hnnters' licenses have

been tumishad^oonnty clerks by the

sute Qane and VUkConunissioB. Six-

ty-three thoneand were eeat out in the

flnt shipment and S^OOO additional by

seocnd shipment. Tbere is a greater

demand for liosasss this yaar ttihn

evei- Ici'ore.

Since November 1 aeventy-flTe Tio-

latljui ot the game and llsh laws have

been reported to the oonunMon liy

the county game wardens.

LOCAL PA8T0B ATIS5B8
cannoH oonxBBirGB.

A eougreas on Christian teaching

whioh Is being attended by the ^Niders

of the Christian Churches of the state

Is beinx held this week in I.,exington.

Rev. John Mullen, pastor of the local

Chrlitlan Church, speaks tUls ere-

niii ; on the subject "What Are the

Fundamental Tesohings of Christian-

ity?"

eOMlD CMIU WIM.

Csorgs R. WashlagloB. sfsd SI. and

Iseita 0. JaMnam, mi n, boUi eel-

ored, of MaysUek. wsrs tnatad iaar-

risiis llocase ia tlis ^oeal Oasaty

Clerk's ofllee thiS gftenooa.

IQBSIOH CnLSBBV SHOOUD
HOTBsmMRnr.

Mrs. Fountain, Superintendent of

the City Mission, today issued an ap-

peal to the good people of Maysvllle

and vicinity urging them nut to forget

tho poor children of the City Mission

during the Christmas season. .Mrs.

Ponntaln asks tor candies, nnts, fruits

and the like tor tho ohildran aad^Sor

an kinds of food tor the. Christmas

baskets which are annually distribut-

ed among the worthy poor families

throogh the Misskm.

ItOtim RUSHELS OF
POTATOES IS NORTH DAKOTA.

Fargo. N'. D. — North Dakota, if

forced to it could live for 12 months

on nothing but the potatoes it pro-

duced this year. The crop Just bar-

veeted amounted 7,459,000 bushels.

POLICE COURT.

In city Police Court this afternoon

Bose Aaiiersoa and Louis Stewart,

both colored, wisre flpied M.M each on

a okarga of breedh of the-peeoe grow-

ing out of a fight in Morrison's alley.

OOLOBED UilUERS.

The Civic Improvement Club will

meet at the home of Mrs. Teble Lewis

Wednesday cvenln-- at 7 o'clock. Buai-

ness of importance Visitors and

friends Invited.

TliiTc will be a niiionll>;ht dance

given at the Dreamland Friday, De-

cember 10. A large «rowd of ont-of-

tow|i visitors are sipeeted aa this is

tiie'llrst daiiee ot tte kind given in

Maysvllle. Mutdc furnished by the

Dreamland Jaczy Orchestra. Hours

i to 2:M. SDecSt

ORElt Wnn IS ON
FOB AUTO LICENSES.

There has been a great rush at tho

County Clerk's olBoe today (or auto-

mobile lieensss. Clerk OWtas and his

depiitiee have Issned eeoree ot the li-

censes. The rush will continue until

the first of January by which time

every auto owner is expected to have

his license tag on his car.

Bight new cases of ooatagtoua dU- Boa. John -Trsabai I«vls
eases wore reported to the Miseoa repreesataUve ia the Btale 1

Ooaaty Health olllosrs tkis ssoralag ia ortteiUy iU at his home la Btkolt.
by tocal pfcyalelaaa. ^jsaflSrlnrtrom rheumatism.

IMnf if Ultf ttRMii

IMmi arf Ml Mb
71S in

MonntMli vHlheirt gaMtiim
If Hinrrs Si>*t_s>ni_in .th*
WMtinMi •! ITCH, I

aiNQWOaH, TBTTB* etl

Try • natal boa at Mr rtah.
,

At M. A. Swift. Drug Store.

GEO. P. UUMEilT

GhiropraGtor
rMl MAIL MMkit Stmt;

IV.

LadJ AnhIrUuL Tbene tti-R.

CLASSIFIED MHf£RTISIN6
All Items under thla heed 1 osnt a

word. Minimum charge 10 oen.te-

_ __WA^»
WAI^TBD — To root small crop, or

work by 4he taonth, near oonaty

Hi|^ BohooL Bevsn years esperi-

eace on dSiry thrms. Can give ref-

erence. Chas. P. Bean, R. D. 6.

'Phone Geo. Sedden, Washington ex-

change. dDecSt"

L^'^jy??'
FOR RENT — Five room house, newly

furnished, with water and gas, to

ooaple with no children. Apply at

US5 Beat Second street IThone

M8-W. tNsvtt

KSS lAU
FOR SALB-Ono-ton Ford tmek, best

and cheapest bdy in county; 1 Ford
Sedan; 1 Truck Body with top, fSO.

See Mr. Shropshire, Bridge street,

or 'phone J-160. 3Dec2t

FOR SALB — City property. 'Phone

711 W. 8. JtaOt, Maysvyis Ky. 9tf

FOR SALB — QsidUb. See Dr. J. A.

DoJson. SNovtL

LOW.
LOST — Bunch of keys hi postSfflce

Sunday evening. Please return to

L<edger olllce. 6Dec3t

roUND — On third street, a ladles'

brasni kM tisva, Ovmv wtff

same by oalUag at tkis

sMHsaLHamaiU^aaBi mSBSm

THE

MODEL

IS

RUiHT

Notice
We have taken the exclusive

agency in this city for the KLIM
brand powdered milk. If you have

used KLIM, jrou need no intro-

duction as to its merits.

KLIM is one of the most essen-

tial and oonveiiient products for

the honse-wlfa that sdsooe has

]ret produced. Priees ar»-«s fol-

lows:

Klim powdered whole milk

1 pound can $ .85

Klim powdered whole milk

2Vi pound can '. 1.70

Klim powdered sktminad milk
1 ponnd esn 65

Klim powdered skimmed milk

2Vo pound can 136
For conveniaooe sake order

ELtM today.

W. I. NMHUN & BRO.

"THE mnH OP GOOD lATS"

117-11! W. Umt St. nm BH

Tte Haw Citizens

Aiito REPAIR

Shop
on ltBIU«I 8TBIBT

Is new open ready to receive your car

with Its tronble. Drive In and let us

get acquainted, me with your car and

yon with my work. Per It the work

tkat Mis yes who I urn.

Vlth Fair I'rive and liun«>,t tVork.

Pure Lard

?5c Pminil
-

Less than wholesale.

Boat forget when you need

GOFFES I liaff cut the price Just halt

An Can deeds, asaily feaU.

Bar HOW. Oeais wsat lesisln at

(hesepifassi Iteestslwaaietovaek
tbCSL

LEE WILLIAMS
Weei Itreet.

lUVI 19n BIMJUUHID

fiumsmm it

010. 0. BilTIII
OftesMtrist sad OpUdaa.

(flssls fMM'fi Madm itrssl.

A typically Russdlesque western comedy drama Paths
WILLIAM BOMILL tad iNMrttMmm PnWT fa

Brass &ittoB6
. aapportad bf (M ptodiAida aad an aU-itttr oast. A
lomedy drama tiiat is crammed full of breath-taking, rib-tieklinf

heart-warming imddants.^ There is snap and go in every foot «C tkk
film. A fhikaMftag tato of nappy aotiM aad happy 19VMI. Tm
saw Wm. Russen in "The VlUsg^ ofHoMRVW," asv go laalik.
sen in 'Brass Battons."

^

AfflnaaioH lo ahd is cbhib.

TOMOBBOW aB4WF0BD XIMT aad HBB BOTXa It
OTHER MEN'S SHOES." A drama of heart-revel^ion in serw

parts. An extra big Edgar Lewis super-play. A man's pietata—Ml
of i^A-Uoodad aatka. A woman's piotara-^with taan aad bmt-
throbs. And the kids will especially enjoy it. His footsteps led Uai
from prison to "Other Hen's Shoes." He filled them walL He be-
came a aarviat of Ood. OhfldNB lovad'Um. Weaaa wwahipped
him. Men admired him. A remarkaUa dtaaia that XJtayi Ui kwrt.

Pastime Today

J.

Honey Cup Fresh Roasted Coffee 45c Lb.

Flour, all leatfng Iwauls, 12 1. hj

Mavsviib Tea, Cofse & Splee
OistrOnrtors.

'

PUBE FOOD STORE

$ 212 M^IIET SlIEET KXI 1111 SMH lllfi STNEi
^ FHOniH. _

U M

FRUIT

CAKE
I

75c Pound

FMSvsteni of Bakeries

»l fat nu.amt aiIMtlMl
: M: \

•

ft

BEAUTIFULLY

FdidMBIMALQW
Mr. R. Q. Knox, of the MoHvaia, Knox & Dieaer

Company, has funrishad the aew "Maples" Bunga-
low, located on East Second street Sixth ward, and
the place is ready for inspection. Just suited for

a aewly-wad oonvle. Any oaa wUdag to tispsnt

this complete modem Bxagtiow aay do M'bf>cil||-

iag on the undersigned.'

Hoose hu fire rooms with bath and all modem
.MdWilltoMld^SI

n

Sherman Am
munUittiBAm.

fjei * If AT OPERA HOUSE Tomonow At Gem tod Qpcn

ionighl Charles Ray Mtrn'-'mZ Pauline Frederick

Tomonow At Gem tod Qpora House

In The Love

oLLetty


